Characterization of the attachment of Treponema hyodysenteriae to Henle intestinal epithelial cells in vitro.
Properties of the attachment of Treponema hyodysenteriae to Henle intestinal epithelial (HIE 407) cells were examined. The frequency of attachment depended on the motility and viability of the spirochetes. Rabbit hyperimmune and swine convalescent antisera inhibited attachment. Treatment of HIE cells with neuraminidase had no effect on attachment; however, treatment of spirochetes with the enzyme decreased adherence significantly (P = 0.01). Attachment was inhibited by N-acetylneuraminic acid, D-glucuronic acid, and fetuin. Adherence was increased following coincubation with N-acetylglucosamine or yeast mannan. Surface antigens of T hyodysenteriae, isolated by chemical extraction, competitively inhibited adherence. Concentrated T hyodysenteriae culture supernatant fractions inhibited adherence, but concentrated phosphate buffered-saline washings of the spirochete and concentrated uninoculated media did not inhibit adherence. Sialic acid was detected in unwashed T hyodysenteriae and spent culture supernatant fractions in higher concentrations than from washed spirochetes and uninoculated media. It was concluded that the binding adhesins on T hyodysenteriae for cultured HIE cells may contain sialic acid residues.